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Serial Number

#85-86.-.=..llL_

THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
llill
Ad~d

TO:
FROM:
1.

by the

Fa~lty

Senate

President Edward D. Eddy
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, titled Academic Standards and Calendar Commli=_
iee

Re~ort

#85-86-3 (rescinds Bl I I #85-86--

I

Is forwarded for your consideration.

-:1

2.

The original and two copies for your use are Included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on February ]3, 1986..
(date>
After considering this bi I 1, wi II you please Indicate your approval
or disapproval. Return the original or forward It to the Board
of Governors, completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's ByLaws, this bl I I wl I I become effective ~arch 6, 1986
,
three weeks after Senate approval, unless:
(1) specific dates
for Implementation are written Into the bill; (2) you return It
disapproved; (3) you forward It to the Board of Governors for
their approval; or (4) the University Faculty petitions for a
referendum.
If the b I I I Is forwarded to the Board of Governors,
It will not become effective until appro? ? J'by th ~ B/Jc:51.~

5.

Fe b r u a r y 14 ,

19 86

(date)

~..u.:

1

¢==x4{

9\.o.J:l/-ta..

Richard Katula
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

Returned.

~-

a.

Approved

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors

c.

Disapproved

2~,.,-4-4 C// cf /'&
(date)
Form revised 10/83

President

j

THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE I SL AND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
ACADEMIC STANDARDS AND CALENDAR COMMITTEE
REPORT #85 -86-3
OEAN' S LIST ELIGIBILITY

The Academic Standards and Calendar Committee met on January 28, 1986
to discuss the r evised section ~~I~U the of the UnlY~L~li~ M~UAl as
amende d by the Facu lt y Senate on January 23, 1966 . Becaus e therevised section differs significantly from th e Int ent of the Academic
Standards and Ca lend ar C omm i tte~ when It originally proposed the
revision to section ~~~lQ, the Academic Standards and Calendar
Committee r ecommends that the Faculty Senate r escind Its recent action
by approving the fo llo wing r evised sec tion ~~2~:
Undergradu ate students who have achieved
c e rtain levels of academic excel lance shal I be honored by InclUsio n of the ir names on the "Dean's Li s t." Each semester, the
Registrar wl I I publish lists of students who have attained the
requi r ed qual lty po i nt average. Ful 1-tlme students qual lfy for
th e "Dean's List" by completing twelve or more credits for letter
grades and by achiev i ng a 3 .3 quality point average. Part-time
students qua lif y for the "Dean's List" by completing an accumulation of twelve or more credits for Jetter grades and by achieving
a 3 .3 qu ality point average .

~~~~n~~~.

The Academi c Standards and Calenda r Committee bel leves that It Is
essen ti a l for the un i versit y t o offer ac ces s to the Dean's List to
part-ti me students who meet the r equ ired gra de point standard for each
accumu lation o f twelve credits. How ever, the Commit te e does not
be l leve that th e univers it y should per mit the same credits to apply to
the Dean's li st more th an one time . The Insertion of "running" b•'ore
" acumu i at1on" at the January 23 Faculty Senate Meeting permitted t••·
appl !cation o f th e same cr ed it s to the Dean's List mo r e than once .
Although the proposed lan guage may app ear cu mbersome, ;~ e Academic
Standard s and Ca l enda r Committee bel la ves that It does clarify the
Dean's List ~llglblllty requirements for part - time students.

-12-

>.

THE UNIVERSITY OF RHOOE.ISLAND
Kingston. Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
MINUTES
Committee Meeting

1986

was called to order at 3:30 p . m. In the Faculty
, Chairperson Katula pres ding. All members were
VIce Chairperson Brown who was excused.

1.

#17, January 21, 1986,

2.

the

3.

A.

of the Teaching Effectiveness
ere distributed for review by the

B.

nded the Executive Committee that Dr.
eport on the Mackal Facl llty under
at the February 13 meeting;

c.

agreed to consider at their

D.

Items of unfinished
until Meeting #6:
1)

2)

3)

Copyr ghts;
Join Appointments;
The Proposed Calendar

4.

Copies of t e correspondence regarding resident Eddy~s contract
from Chair erson Katula and the Executl
Committee to Governor
r. Carlottl, the university fa
lty, Senator Ravens and
tlve Smith were distributed. Ch lrperson Katula clrcung the members of the Executive C mmlttee a copy of a
hlch he had received from Mr. Gary chuler, President of
, to Governor DePrete about Preslden Eddy's contract.

5. .

Chal person Katu Ia reported that some questlo s had been raised
abo t the Dean's List legislation approved by he Faculty Senate
on January 23. Copies of material prepared by eglstrar
D mltroff explaining the difference between the mplementatlon of
he legislation as originally proposed by the Ac emlc Standards
and Calendar Committee and the legislation as ado ted by the

-9-

